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Abstract 
A meaningful electronic health record (EHR) improves the ability for healthcare professionals to enact evidence-based 
knowledge management and aids decision making in health care. EHRs can have a positive impact in quality of care, patient 
safety, and efficiencies. 
OpenObsCare project aims to investigate how the openEHR standard can be implemented in obstetrics medical records. This 
project studies the dynamic generation of clinical record modules, the development of forms based in clinical concepts 
(openEHR templates and archetypes) defined by the international openEHR community, and the way that patient data can be 
stored, optimizing its future reuse in, for example, clinical management and research. 
This paper presents the methodology for exporting data from an openEHR repository to standard tabular formats, enabling 
further form reports and data analysis using other software. The result will be a tool that can connect to any openEHR repository-
based web service and export data to standard formats, therefore enabling data analysis to extract knowledge. 
Connection with the EHR server is made by means of web service consumption. Some difficulties arise such as the handling of 
the different web service protocols, different method names invoked to perform the same task varying from web service to web 
service and their validation by the application. 
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1. Introduction 
An electronic health record (EHR) is a digital version of a patient’s paper record, allowing access to information 
about its demographics, allergies, medication, laboratory test results, previous treatments and other medical data of a 
patient in an integrated manner instantly and to authorized users. This information must be understandable, 
regardless of the medical institution that accesses it. A meaningful electronic health record (EHR) improves the 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license 
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).
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ability for healthcare professionals to enact evidence-based knowledge management and aids decision making in 
health care. EHRs can have a positive impact on quality of care, patient safety, and efficiencies. However, without 
accurate and appropriate content in an usable and accessible format, these benefits will not be achieved, which 
means data must be captured, addressing quality concerns, in order not to be prone to propagate errors downstream 
to data warehouses and other data analysis systems throughout the increase of information shared between 
organizations [1]. 
An EHR is stored and managed by an EHR system, which can then be shared with other institutions. To 
accomplish this, standards are developed and implemented. A standard can be defined in many forms, but 
essentially it comprises a set of rules and definitions that specifies how to carry out a process or produce a product, 
and is useful because it allows two or more dissociated people to work in some cooperative way [2]. 
OpenEHR is an open source standard for data management, access, exchange and storage, allowing any 
organization or provider shared access to standardized data through a compatible application. Its’ specifications are 
defined and maintained by the openEHR Foundation, which has led the objective of achieving semantic 
interoperability and its architecture can be separated in Reference Model and Archetype Model. The first allows 
interoperability by exchanging data between systems only in terms of standard open reference model instances 
recurring to domain-specific ontologies. As for the Archetype Model, it allows semantic interoperability through the 
use of structured statements based on the information (reference) model and defines valid data types, structures and 
values to keep the information both flexible and structured. There is also a Service Model that describes EHR 
centered basic services in a health information environment [3]. 
OpenObsCare project aims to investigate the way the openEHR standard can be implemented in obstetrics 
medical records. This project studies the dynamic generation of clinical record modules, the development of forms 
based in clinical concepts (openEHR templates and archetypes) defined by the international openEHR community, 
and the way that patient data can be stored, optimizing its future reuse in, for example, clinical management and 
research. The project intends to have, as results, several scientific publications and at least one installation of an 
openEHR based obstetrics clinical record (VCOpenObsCare) in a health institution and therefore being a proof-of-
concept. 
The openEHR standard promotes the use of data structures that are not easily fit into simple relational databases 
using normalized tables and relationships. Only 6 out of 16 known openEHR based EHR use relational databases 
and even these do not use it in a standardized way [4], which means that in an openEHR repository, data can be 
found in native XML databases, relational databases or relational databases with XML support, each of them with 
different structures and performance levels [5][6]. This presents a big challenge in the process of exporting data to a 
standard relational database through use of standard formats, since most data or statistical analysis packages, for 
management or research, are based on data in spreadsheets. We envision that without proper tools that facilitate the 
extraction of openEHR data to tabular formats, the proliferation of openEHR systems will be much more difficult. 
2. Aim 
This paper presents the methodology for exporting data from the openEHR repository to standard tabular formats, 
enabling further form reports and data analysis using other softwares. The result will be a tool that has the ability to 
connect to any openEHR repository-based web service and export selected data into standard formats, such as CSV, 
R, SQL or SPSS, thus enabling data analysis by third parties to extract knowledge.  
3. Full project description 
3.1. The VCOpenObsCare System 
The VCObsGynCare is a clinical record software designed to be used by obstetrics and gynecology doctors, 
anesthesiologists, nurses and administrative staff to register inpatient admission and discharge, childbirth and 
newborn data, as well as surgical procedures, nursing records and gynecological interventions. It is currently in use 
at Hospital de S. João in Oporto and it is currently being installed in other hospitals in the north of Portugal. The 
version of this software that will be openEHR-based (VCOpenObsCare) is currently in development, and its 
repository service layer will be the initial data source for this work’s exportation tool. 
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3.2. Project tasks 
The project was divided in five tasks, each one sequentially dependent from the previous. 
1. Project management - this task aims to broadcast the results, other projects, institutions and investigators, 
establish connections and do project promotion through a web site, social networks and other media 
channels. 
2. OpenEHR archetype and template creation - the objective of this task is the definition of the necessary 
information to gather within the obstetrics health care scope, so that it is possible to automatically 
produce forms and data repositories in the following tasks. With this in mind, this task was divided in 
five sub-tasks:  
a. Current Obstetrics health record concept analysis 
b. Exploration of existing Clinical Knowledge Managers (CKM) for useful archetypes 
c. Creation of new openEHR archetypes and adaptation of the existing ones 
d. Definition of openEHR templates, given the existing and new archetypes 
e. Submission of new archetypes to the international community 
3. Template to web form conversion tool - The conversion of the obtained templates in the previous task to 
HTML5 format for web use methodology definition is the goal of this task. The intention is to extend 
this methodology to any template in a wider form and, therefore, the task was divided in three sub-tasks: 
a. Read and export template information  
b. Define the corresponding matches between form fields and template/archetype elements 
c. Form creation 
4. Design of a Data repository - the objective is to develop a data repository to store information obtained 
from the previous task developed forms. During this task, NoSQL and Object Oriented databases 
investigation will take place, thus giving place to the following sub-tasks: 
a. Data repository operation design preparation 
b. Application persistence layer creation under the form of services according with the openEHR 
standard service model specification 
c. Data repository creation 
d. Integration of the data repository with the VCOpenObsCare software for later usage in 
production  
5. Exporting data to standard formats - The aim of this task is to elaborate a methodology for exporting 
data from the previous task obtained repository, to standard formats, enabling further form reports and 
data analysis through Data Mining or Business Intelligence systems. Three sub-tasks were defined to 
accomplish this objective: 
a. Stored openEHR objects content and clinical concepts mapping tool development 
b. Export database definition 
c. Comparative test elaboration 
4.  Exporting data to standard formats task use cases and requirements 
As the main purpose of the tool is to allow clinical and non-clinical staff to select and export data available at an 
openEHR repository web service, enabling its later use in data statistics and analysis related systems, it was 
necessary to build a use case diagram and to define the functional and non-functional requisites that would define 
the course of the this last project’s task development. 
4.1. Use case diagram 
The use case diagram for the tool was modeled having in mind the necessary steps to export data from the 
repository in a simple manner. The next image shows the interaction of the user with the system towards the data 
export. As it can be observed, to be able to export data from the web service, the user needs to run through six 
interactions to be able to finally export data:  
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1. Choose web service address to connect to – in this step, the user inserts the web service address to 
connect. The program will then try to confirm if the web service is online. If true, the program will 
move to the next step. 
2. Choose method to retrieve available templates – the user will choose the method to retrieve the available 
templates from the web service methods list. The method will then be invoked. 
3. Choose template to display its’ variables – Every template has at least one variable. The user will choose 
the variables to export from the list and the program will retrieve their information. 
4. Choose file location – The program will then ask the user to choose file location store the exported data. 
5. Choose export file format – The user must choose a file format to save the exported data from four 
available formats. 
6. Export data – After completing the previous steps, the user will then start the process of exporting the 
data to the desired format. 
Fig. 1. Use case diagram for the export tool 
4.2. Functional and non-functional requirement definition 
The obtained table of functional and non-functional requirements for the export tool is shown below. By 
functional requirements we understand the behavior of any given system, while non-functional requirements 
describe aspects of the system that do not relate to its execution.  
This table was obtained having in mind the need to develop a versatile software which could be easily adopted 
and built on a free and known platform (enabling further upgrades).  
Table 1. Functional and non-functional requirement table  
Requirement Functional Non-functional 
OS environment free X  
Ability to connect to different web services X  
Ability to adapt to different web service protocols X  
Easy to be used by non-clinical staff  X 
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Choose the templates to export X  
Choose variables to export X  
Export to standard formats X  
5. Architecture 
5.1. Used technologies 
One of the first steps towards the completion of this task was to define the programming language to develop the 
tool. Being one of the requirements of this tool the possibility of being used independently from the operating 
system in which it will be run, the choice fell on Java programming language. This would guarantee the same 
behavior regardless of the system environment. 
5.2. How it communicates with the EHR server 
The communication with the EHR server is made by means of web service consumption. A REST or SOAP web 
service can then be found at the other end of the communication channel by the application, thus making the 
handling of different protocols a necessity of this application. One other aspect to keep in mind is that the method 
used to retrieve the available templates and their variables can have different names/URIs from web service to web 
service and it is essential to choose the right method, which must be validated by the application.  
The server-client architecture is rather simple and straightforward as it can be perceived from the next figure. 
Fig. 2. Server-client architecture diagram 
5.3. Application prototype 
A prototype application is being developed and is already able to connect to any given web service and list its 
available methods while keeping a record of valid web services addresses for later connections. The next step is to 
implement a mechanism to internally switch between communication protocols according to the web service type 
found while connecting. 
6. Discussion 
Information nowadays is produced very rapidly. However, not all that information necessarily constitutes 
knowledge. There’s a great volume that is redundant, non-relevant or even misleading. Since quantity is not quality, 
that information must be refined to extract knowledge. By doing so, we can be contributing to support researchers, 
managers and decision makers with relevant data, no matter how heterogenic the facilities and institutions systems 
may be. 
One of the main problems found regarding health databases is the lack of quality assurance mechanisms to ensure 
a proper evaluation and understanding of the electronic health records. The data structure used in each health care 
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institution or organization’s information system differs from one another according to the final objective for its data. 
For instance, if the end purpose of the data is to support research, its granularity and description will not be the same 
as if it were to be used in a financial context. 
Another identified problem is the tabular format limitation of associating two or more events to one episode 
regarding this same event. Consider a newborn episode: we can register the episode start date, the mother weight, 
the newborn weight, the newborn Apgar score at the first minute. However, how should this episode be shown in a 
spreadsheet when there are two or more events in the same episode (e.g.: twins)? For the same episode we have two 
weights and two Apgar scores, thus having two values in a structure design that shows only one. 
The openEHR standard offers a solution to avoid this situation by supplying semantic interoperability. EHR 
requirements gathered throughout the years contributed to the openEHR specification and architecture design. Due 
to the fact that this architecture is highly generic, particularly because it is archetype-driven, it satisfies many 
requirements outside the general concept of “clinical EHR”. Nevertheless, in many cases, there is still the need of 
using the current data analysis systems, whose data structures are different from an openEHR repository and do not 
allow simple import/export operations or bidirectional communication, and are well quoted and established in the 
statistical and analytical communities. 
Regarding the export tool, when it communicates with the web service, the obtained data will surely be different 
as the stored templates can have themselves different variables from the same archetype. For instance, a birth 
template which is composed by more than one archetype can have distinguished variables from one hospital to 
another. Other big challenge to this task is the possible web service type (REST or SOAP) implemented. The tool 
will have to possess a mechanism to adapt its used protocol to communicate and retrieve the data. As for the 
resulting files with exported data, this will require a considerable amount of effort manipulating information in order 
to create and fill the SPSS, R and SQL file structure so it can be read by its corresponding applications. 
We argue that the described export tool is able to address two important issues, which are the lack of tools to 
implement the standard and to provide clinical and non-clinical staff the ability to export desired data to be used in 
knowledge building systems and software. 
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